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INTRODUCTION 
Mapping at I :SOOO-scale of an area surrounding the 

Eskay Creek precious and base metal deposit, initiated in 
199 I and completed in 1992, emphasizes facies variations 
within the Lower to Middle Jurassic rocks of the Hazelton 
Group. This work is an integral part of the Mineral Deposit 
Research Unit’s lskut River Metallogeny project and is the 
basis of MSc. thesis research by the author at The Univer- 
sity of British Columbia. 

The study area is centred within the notthern half of the 
Unuk River map area (Alldrick et ol., 1989) and extends 
south of the Eskay Creek deposit (Figure 2-13-l ). Previous 
work in the Unuk and adjacent Snippaker and Sulphurets 
map areas was compjled by Britton (1990); work by the 
Mineral Deposit Research Unit (Bartsch. 1991, 1992: 
Lewis, 1991; Lewis ef al., 1992). provided stratigraphic 
updates. 

Mapping indicates that the stratigraphic footwall to the 
Eskay Creek deposits comprises a rhyolite tlow-dome com- 
plex which forms a linear belt several kilometres long. A 
major mineralized and intensely altered subvolcanic felsite 
dike can be mapped along the same strike length of strati- 
graphy. The f&c volcanic rocks and dike are interpreted to 
represent a fissure eruptive centre. This paper repurts on 
stratigraphic relationships from a cross-section constructed 
from mapping and diamond-drill-hole data. The cross- 
section A-A’ (Figures 2-13-2 and 2-13-3) is located 500 
metres south of the McKay adit on property held by Ameri- 
can Fibre Corporation and Silver Butte Resources Ltd. 

Figure 2-10-l. Location map showing the MDRU Iskut 
River Project nrca and area covered hy the author’s I :5000- 
scale mapping. 
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STRATIGRAPHY 
The Hazelton Group has been subdivided ntu Iowtx and 

upper sectlons (Lewis ef al., 1992). The I$ ~wer Ha:rt:~~ton 
rocks are dominated by volcrtnic flows, brrxias and ‘$0 
caniclastic rocks of intermedi;e composit un, the uppt:r 
Hazelton Group is characterixed by a domil Lance of i:lsic 
volcanic rocks overlain by sedimentary and nafic volcanic 
rocks. Detailed stratigraphic subdivisions o the Ha:wlton 
Group have been proposed (Britton PI al., ,989; Barxh, 
I99 I ,1992: Lewis, 1992; L,ewis ef al., 1992: Abrupt fxit,s 
changes render regional swat ,graphic carrel: .tions specul;~. 
tive. 

Cross-section A-A’ is locs.ted on the we: tern limb of a 
regional anticline, 2 kilometra south and 81~ ng strike i-otn 
the Eskay Creek deposits. The: regional and I dnor fold axe’s 
trend 035” and plunge gently to the northear t. The we:;tern 
limb of the anticline has a predictable, COI tinuous wati- 
gmphy (Bartsch, 1991, 992; Lewis, 1991: Lewis #II (II., 
1992) and bedding dips vary Ii-om 50” to 70” northwest. 

CROSS-SECTION A-A’ 
The Hazelton Group rock: are best map, ed in temts c,f 

facies. Stratigraphic relationships described ‘n cross-se:titm 
A-A’ represent a minimally disrupted sectioz I through pro<- 
imal facies and a thick section of felsic Yolcanic wcks 
belonging to the upper Hareltnrl Group. Faci :s relationships 
of the rhyolites in plan view IFigure 2-13-2) through which 
section A-A’ is drawn are intqreted to rt present ii flow 
dome tilted on its side. Broad characteristics Yom which the 
interpretation of a dome is h;lsed are: 

0 A multiphase felsite fe&r dike and a! sociated nin,x 
felsic and mafic dikes within footwll sedimenta-y 
rocks. 

0 Basal and peripheral fragmental felsic I xks, inclu~Jing 
heterolithic and monolithic breccias c xnmonly ,:on- 
taining pumaceous clasts. 

0 A central zone of rhyoliiw lava which 5 arms a res :itant 
topographic high and is dome-like in the cross- 
sectional exposure at surfxe. 

The subvolcanic felsite dike cuts across bedding il the 
sedimentary rocks underlying the dome. T te sedimentary 
rocks include interbedded shales, feldspathi: wackes, con- 
glomerates and minor biocl;wic limestone; of the upper 
Hazelton Group. Local abundance of shallo v-marine li~ana 
within the limestones and stales in conjun :tion with con- 
glomerate beds with well-rxmded, water worn pethlcs, 
suggest that the sediments ‘were: depositec in a shallow 
martne setting. 
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The intrusion is lensoid in shape and forms a prominent, to the immediate footwall of the Eskay Creek deposit (see 
radiant orange. gossanous knoll with 50 metres vertical Bartsch, 1991). The location of the ‘dike lenses’ spatially 
relief. Similar discontinuous lensoidal intrusions extend in a correlates with the thickest intervals of the felsic extrusions. 
linear belt south to the Coulter Creek thrust fault and north The intrusion is pervasively altered and is composed pre- 
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dominantly of microcrystalline quartz, sericite and 
potassium feldspar. Ghosts of feldspar phenocrysts are com- 
monly visible. The dike is multiphase, a minor late phase is 
potassium feldspar phyric, displays minimal alteration and 
has intrusive contacts with altered aphanitic felsite. 

The base of the felsic succession comprises unsorted 
volcanic breccius. The breccias are thin (2-4 m) in the 
section (Figure 2-13-21, but thicken peripherally to the 
south and north. They are characterized by an abundance of 
pumice. Locally, at the base of the brrccias, cherty 
devitrified clasts are strongly flattened. Intense alteration, in 
particular strong sericitization and structurally imposed fab- 
rics, hinder confident interpretation of primary textures; 
however, the local development of breccias with flattened 
clilsts at the base of the sequence suggests a probable zone 
of welding and development of eutaxitic textures. The con- 
tacts of the welded brrccias are sharp, planar and locally 
discordant to bedding in the underlying sediments. 

The greatest thickness of felsic rocks comprises a com- 
plex assemblage of flow-banded and brecciated, tlow- 
banded rhyolites. The eastern exposures of the rhyolite. 
closer to the felsite intrusion and lower in the section. are 
massive with less well developed flow banding and brec- 
cias. Massive rhyobte comprises lobes less than I metre in 
diameter, which are fine grained and may display peripheral 

autobreccia rinds, typically set in lanes IO ce ltimetres th+ck 
containing fabrics which nnastomose tange&+lly anr.md 
the lobes. 

Flow banding in the rhyolite is irregular with develop- 
ment of small and large-scale flow folds. Thr flow bansjin: 
is generally tlat throughout the !iection, but steepens mark- 
edly to the west where it is subpimdlel to the teep, wes~uly 
dipping rhyolite contact. The western contact of the rh,y<llitz 
is marked by a rhyolite ‘black m;mix cxapa e breccia. Th: 
breccia consists of matrix-supported angular rhyolite c :xts 
in a matrix of black then. The: black matrix xcccia is less 
than S meres thick and caps the section of rl yolite charac- 
terized by massive tlow-banded laws and breccias ‘riitn 
flow-banded clasts. 

Alteration and devitrification are pervasive throughout 
the f&c volcanic rocks; hcwever, islands of minimally 
altered rhyolite occur within the core of large. massivt: Ilow 
lobes. Alteration assemblages are dominzed by quut:!, 
sericite, potassium feldspar and pyrite, w th or without 
chlorite. Alteration and mineralization are most int:me 
within and along the margins of the fclsite like. Min:ra 
ization styles within the footwall are c ominate,C by 
pyrite?gelene, chalcopyrite ;+nd sphalerite in quart;!-vein 
stockworks within the dike, or at the conta :t of the dike, 
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Figure 2-13-j. Crowsection A-A’ , schematically showing sttatigrzphic relationships hetweeu 
rhyolitcs and suhvolcanic fclsitc dikes. 
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associated with intense silicification of calcareous mud- 
stone.. 

The rhyolite dome is intruded by numerous small aphani- 
tic rhyolitic and dacitic dikes and late chlorite-carbonate- 
altered, fine to medium-grained mafic dikes. The smallest 
dikes are discontinuous and intrude subparallel to the gen- 
eral orientation of the flow banding or within disrupted tlow 
folded zones. The minor dikes fan out from the subvolcanic 
intrusions in the immediate footwall of the dome (Figures 
2-13-2, 2-13-3). 

Lenses of thinly laminated white and black cherty silt- 
stone I to 2 metres thick occur locally along the rhyolite 
contact. The siltstones are correlative with the Salmon River 
Formation shales hosting the stratiform mineralization at 
Eskay Creek. Salmon River Formation basaltic flows which 
overlie the Eskay Creek 21 zone deposit pinch out 500 
metm to the north of cross-section A-A’. Twenty metres 
west of the rhyolite contact is the Argillite Creek fault. 
Argillites to the east of the fault may be Salmon River 
correlative but are indistinguishable from argillites of the 
Bowser Lake Group west of the fault. 

CONCLUSION 
Rhyolitic rocks to the immediate south of the Eskay 

Creek deposits display facies relationships characteristic of 
rhyolire tlow-dome complexes. Early explosive eruptions 
are represented by the basal and peripheral breccias and 
were followed by extrusion of rhyolite lava. Hydrothermal 
fluids derived from the magmas or resulting from convec- 
tion initiated by the magmatic activity were concentrated 
along the fissure-eruptive feeder zone to the rhyolites. 
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